Laura Angelos  Lynn Center  IL  Life
Nancy Califf  Rock Island  IL  Life
Marjorie Harrell  Carthage  IL  Life
Bill and Ruth Anne Hartman  Taylor Ridge  IL  Life
Jim Johnson  Tucson  AZ  Life
John and Delores Kindschuh  Rock Island  IL  Life
Elaine Lestor  Rock Island  IL  Life
Stuart and Dorothy Lundahl  Seattle  WA  Life
Ron Peterson  Andover  IL  Life
David and Donna Renneke  Rock Island  IL  Life
Bertil and Lozetta Sandin  East Moline  IL  Life
Evan Swanson  Lynn Center  IL  Life
Wayne and Kathy Swanson  Lynn Center  IL  Life
Roger and Marge Asplund  Dixon  IL  Family
Joel and Donna Bexell  Cottage Grove  MN  Family
Peter Ellertsen  Springfield  IL  Family
Pam Ellis  Rapid City  IL  Family
Don Johnson  Moline  IL  Family
Greg and Karla Johnson  East Moline  IL  Family
Harland and Jeanette Johnson  Sioux City  IA  Family
Linda and Michael Kendall  Silvis  IL  Family
Michael and Debra Lawyer  Orion  IL  Family
John and Helene Leaf  Moline  IL  Family
Norman Nelson  Rockford  IL  Family
John and Janet Norton  Moline  IL  Family
Richard and Sally Rehn  Osco  IL  Family
Kai Swanson  Rock Island  IL  Family
Doris Anderson  Geneseo  IL  Individual
Nancy Gustafson  Geneseo  IL  Individual
Jan Veseth  Andover  IL  Individual